Fall 2011

Info
Mail Us:
Albany Mutual Telephone
131 6th St
Albany, MN 56307
Call Us:
320.845.2101
E-mail Us:
Customersupport@albanytel.com
Chat with us live:
www.albanytel.com
Call the Internet Help Desk:
320.845.7800
Stop by from:

Monday - Friday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm

Computer Safety
W

e’ ve come to rely on our home computer(s) for so many things from emailing to online shopping to getting (home)work completed to social networking.
When it doesn’t work, our lives are seriously disrupted.
You can protect your computer by becoming aware of viruses and how they can
get into your computer. Also, be careful choosing the web site you enter and
what files you download.
Antivirus Software - Use antivirus software
and keep it up to date. Your software can be
configured to perform automatic scans and
updates.
Firewall - A firewall will monitor traffic coming into your computer, blocking bad traffic and
allowing the good. A firewall is simply another
line of defense.
Email - Be wary of email sent from unknown
senders.
Windows Updates - Keep your computer operating system and software up-todate to avoid having vulnerabilities open to attack.
While there are no guarantees, these suggestions will help keep your computer
more secure and reduce chance of infection.

Cell Phone Customer Appreciation
As our way of saying thank you for being a Nationwide Cellular customer, we’re giving
away one month of free cellular service! You can enter in one of several ways:
1. Mail this slip to us.
2. Include this slip with your bill.
3. Email your name to customersupport@albanytel.com.
Name______________________________________
Cell Phone Number___________________________

Must be a Nationwide Cellular customer to be eligible.

Yes! We Do Have Long Distance
We’ve eliminated the confusion of Long Distance Telephone service.
Whether you choose our Flat 14 plan which has no fees unless you make Long
Distance calls, or our 1.95 & 11, 4.95 & 9 or Unlimited Long Distance plans, you
get a great low rate depending on your usage.

Time to upgrade
your Internet speed?
Has your Internet speed evolved
with your Internet habits?
More than ever, people are
using the Internet for all aspects
of their lives. From watching
movies and YouTube videos to
participating in online tutorials and
telecomuting, adequate speed is
important.
If you’re experiencing buffering while watching a video or
extensive download times, you
may want to consider a higher
internet speed.
Give us a call and we’ll help you
determine how much speed you
need.

Upgrade today and get a

$10 credit!

Enjoy these benefits:
• Affordable rates
• Volume discounts
• One simple bill
• Same rate everyday, all day, anywhere in the US
(except Hawaii and Alaska)
• Unlimited plan available
Call us and we can help you find the plan you need.

Fabulous Fall Recipe
Double layer Pumpkin Cheesecake
Ingredients
* 2 (8 ounce) packages cream cheese, softened
* 1/2 cup white sugar
* 1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract
* 2 eggs
* 1 (9 inch) prepared graham cracker crust
* 1/2 cup pumpkin puree
* 1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
* 1 pinch ground cloves
* 1 pinch ground nutmeg
* 1/2 cup frozen whipped topping, thawed

Directions
1. Preheat oven to 325 degrees F (165 degrees C).
2. In a large bowl, combine cream cheese, sugar and
vanilla. Beat until smooth. Blend in eggs one at a
time. Remove 1 cup of batter and spread into
bottom of crust; set aside.
3. Add pumpkin, cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg to
the remaining batter and stir gently until well
blended. Carefully spread over the batter in the crust.
4. Bake in preheated oven for 35 to 40 minutes, or
until center is almost set. Allow to cool, then
refrigerate for 3 hours or overnight. Cover with
whipped topping before serving.

